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What a 'Great' time at Corvettes and Caffeine on Saturday, December 7th.
113 Corvettes, 240 cups of coffee, 12 dozen donuts, 3 dozen bagels and 2 cases of water!
Even with the start time of 7:00am, Corvettes were arriving just after 6:00am!
Robert Nevins (always one to the first to arrive) was on hand at 6:10am and Robert Lamar
(AKA "SuperMan'), regained, not only his 'Special Parking Place', but the donut with his
name on it. It's great to know we can always count on you guys for support for Corvettes and
Caffeine.
The temps were around 37F at 5:30am (think that is 2.7777777777777777C) in the Peoples
Republic of Canada, and the predicted rain was no where in sight. With the cool temps,
most of the early morning was indoors, but once the sun came up, so did the temps, and
everyone moved outside to look at the great selection of Corvettes we had in attendance.
Each Corvettes and Caffeine seems to be getting better and better, with lots of familiar faces
and more and more 'new' faces each month. This month was no exception with several new
folks joining in with the 'Usual Suspects' who support our Corvettes and Caffeine.
One of the highlights of Saturday's Corvettes and Caffeine was the Jim Judkins with his
Cyber Gray C7 Z51. We saw the Carlisle Blue Grand Sport again and we had 2 '96 Grand
Sports side by side as well.
Special 'Thanks' to the 'Great' turnout from the SACC (Solid Axle Corvette Club), holding
their monthly Tech Session in our Club Room. The SACC Members presented us with a
huge banner, which will find a suitable home in the store. It's always great to see some of
the C1's and C2's out on a clear sunny day. Several other valley clubs were represented,
including ACE (Arizona Corvette Enthusiasts), and, 'Of Course', our Preferred Customers!!

Corvettes and Caffeine
Vendors
For the Ladies
Each month we try to have
something 'For the Ladies'!
Jewelry, Scented Products,
Chocolate and Gift ideas, as
well as Financial Advice. We
are happy to support our
'Preferred Vendors

Scentsy Fragrance
Products
Tammie Gilliland has her
complete line of Fragrance
products, Flame-less
Candles, etc. We have
known Tammie since we
started CPAZ, as vendors at
several local shows. We are
glad to have her as a
'Preferred 'Vendor'
Contact Tammie at
smellthescents@q.com

602-418-5811

Grace Adele Purses
Judy Wright has her line of
Purses, Clutches and
Jewelry. Judy is a new
vendor for us and we are
glad to have her as a
'Preferred 'Vendor'.
Contact Judy at:
GAstylemeaccessories@gmail.com

480-380-5564

Take Shape for Life
Shoebox Swap Meet
We are seeing more and more used parts at our 'Shoebox Swap Meet'! This is a great
opportunity to turn some of those old parts or collectibles into cash for your latest project. If it
fits in your Corvette, bring it along to sell.

We are happy to have
Laurie 'Tex' Schwab as a
vendor' for our Corvettes
and Caffeine event.
Laurie provides the
complete line of 'Take Shape

Corvettes and Caffeine 'Lost & Found'!
We have a couple of items, left at Corvettes and Caffeine.
1

Black C6 hat, left in the Club Room

2

Black Jacket, left in the eBay Photo Room

3

Red Folding Chair, left in East Parking Lot, near Scottsdale Road.

for Life', Medifast products.
Medifast is a 'Proven' health
management system.
Check out her website,
http://laurie.tsfl.com

RSVP Info

contact her at
602-790-5788

As the attendance increases, it is more important for you to 'RSVP'!! We base our Coffee
and Donut/Bagel count (+/-), on the number of RSVP's We want to make sure everyone has
a good time and there is enough Coffee and Snacks for everyone!!

vettetex@cox.net

Our next Corvettes and Caffeine will be Saturday, January 4th.
Start time will be 7:00am, 'Usual' menu, Coffee, Donuts and Bagels.

Pampered Chef

Make plans and RSVP on our website,
www.CorvettesandCaffeine.com

Click on the RSVP link on the blue bar, pick a date, fill in the info and send. We we will save
a donut for you!!

Cindy Swan is the
'Pampered Chef'
representative at all our
Corvettes and Caffeine
events!

Corvette Convertible kicks off with exclusive 'Premier Edition'!!

Contact Cindy for more
information about all her
'Great' products
CindySwan1@outlook.com

480-830-2999

Double D Jewelry
Diane Diehl, "Double D
Jewelry", has a great
selection of products. It is
amazing to see what she
does with beads, stones,
turquoise and even 'Roller
bearings'???
Contact ddiehl47@gmail.com
Just like it did with the coupe, Chevy has announced that it will offer the Corvette
Stingray Convertible as an exclusive Premiere Edition for a lucky few customers. Limited
to just 550 units, all examples of the Stingray Premiere Edition Convertible will come in
Lime Rock Green with a tan top, fitted with all the goodies from the base 3LT Z51
Convertible and then some.
These convertibles will all add dealer-option five-spoke wheels with Stingray-logo center
caps, while the interior adds suede upholstery, carbon-fiber trim and special sill plates. If
that's not enough, the Premiere Edition roadster also comes standard with optional extras
like the performance exhaust and Magnetic Selective Ride Control fitted as standard. The
whole package is finished off with a $920 five-piece fitted luggage set from Thule.
When this limited-edition convertible goes on sale early next year, Chevy will be asking –
and likely have no problem getting – $77,450 for it (including destination). That's about
$10,000 over a stock 3LT Z51 convertible, and about a $4,000 premium over a fully-loaded
model fitted with all of this car's options. Is that measure of exclusivity worth the extra
four grand? If for resale value alone, we're sure at least 550 buyers will think so.

'It Works'
Gail Marie and Kelly
Blakeman have a complete
line of Body Contouring
products, as well as
Premium Nutritional
Supplements.
https://gailmarie.myitworks.com

FaceBook Page

We have posted more pic's of our events on our FaceBook page. We are also linking them
to our Corvettes and Caffeine website as well. Be sure to follow our events and 'Like' us on
FB. http://www.facebook.com/pages/Corvette-Performance-Arizona/122484417804604

Corvette Performance Arizona

Origami Owl
Custom Jewelry
Madeleine McBride offers a
full line of Custom designer
Jewelry, featuring the 'Living
Locket'
Contact info:
PartyCharms@gmail.com

Pit Stop Furniture
Corvette Performance Arizona is your stocking dealer for essentially all of your Corvette
parts and accessory needs, including all generations from C-1 to C-6. We offer the complete
lines from Corvette America, Mid America Motorworks, Corvette Central, and Eckler's, as
well as Paragon Corvette Reproductions and Zip Products, and a wide range of
Performance Parts from Summit Racing Equipment, JEGS High Performance and GM
Performance Parts. We also provide your best choice for engine parts for all Chevrolet
performance engines, and a complete line of repair and maintenance parts.
In-stock and in town -- or by 'Priority' delivery to your home address!

Corvette Performance Arizona
Call us:
local: 480-921-1200
toll-free: 877-303-1206
FAX: 480-921-1203

A new vendor for CPAZ is
On-Site Gear, LLC
Distributors for PitStop
Furniture
They have a great display in
our showroom and Dave is on
hand during our events to
show his product and answer
questions.
Contact Dave at:
480-627-9436
www.On-SiteGear.com

Visit us (at our new store):
2318 N Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85257
email: Product and Pricing questions:
sales@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com
Advertising, Club Links, and general inquiries:
info@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com
Store Hours:
Monday Thur Friday: 8:00 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 4:00pm
Sunday: Closed

CPAZ 'Gift Cards'!!

CPAZ 'Gift Cards' are now available in
any amount requested!! Great
for presents or for that 'Special
Project'!!
Contact us for more information
Sales@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com

December Newsletter
Our new December Newsletter
will be published next week.
More info on the new C7 and
news from CPAZ. You can
check out past issues of our
newsletter(s) on our website. If
you have any requests for
information or something to
contribute, email us at
Newsletter@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com
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